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Characterization of[ I]RTI．121 binding to dopamine transporter in vitro 

CHEN ian Hang，DING Jian Hua，WANG You—Lin (Department ofPharmacology，Na ing Medical 

U t埘 打v， Na 7in 210029， China) Maarten E A REITH (Department of Biomedical and 
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corpus strlatum ；synaptosomes；tropanes I)NI 。。 ． it is more meaningful to asse~s the 

AIM：Tb eh~actenze the~anding of[ I J 3~-(4． 

iodopheny1)tropane-2~-cartx)xylle acid isopmpyl 

ester (RTI．121) to the aopemir~ transporter 

(DAT)undex physiologically rdevant conditions． 

METHODS：[ 25I]RTI．121 was used to label the 
DAT onfresh rat striatmn sym pto~xnalmelrlbr&~_es 

in artifidal cerebrospinal fluid(ACSF)at 37℃． 

RESULTSI[。 I]RTI一121 binding reached equili． 
brium within 3 mill and remained at its plateau 

valuefor at least 9 mln． 11he data fmm kinetic， 

saturation，and competition studies supported aorle- 

sitemodd for the binding of[125I]RTI 121 to 

DAT． VariousD bl~ ers(mmine，( m 2935， 

and BTCP) and substrates (dop~m e and d— 

amphetamine)competitively innbited the binding of 

[ 2 I]RTI．121．Compared wi出NaPhos-KC1-NaC1 

assay bilker，Ac containing and M 

markedly increa~ 出e ICm of DAT blockers for 

inhibiting [ I]RTI．121 b ldiTlg with less effect on 
that of substrates． Various reoeptor Uganda 

(t~=~golide，quinplrole，sulpiride，and l-stepho- 

lidine)had∞ din t effect on the binding of 

[ I]RTI 121． CONCLUSION：[ ”I]RTI．121 
binding under physiologically rdevant conditions 

fulfills the basle criteria forDAT bindiI assay， 

The neuro~lal dopamine transporter(DAT)is 

responsible for synaptic clearance of dopamine tj and 

is a major target for abused drugs such as cocaine 
and d-amphetamine．as well as the neurotoxin(2- 

．  

The interactions between receptor agents and 

DAT were observed in binding and tran slocation in 

studies：4，5J Hl0wever
， whether such an 

interaction is direct or indirect remains unclear． 

As temperature and ion concentrations exert 
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relationship between a compound and DAT under 

physiologically relevant conditions However， 

almost all DAT binding assays have been done under 

1ess physiologic conditions， because there are 

practical problems with the previously developed 

probes for a DAT binding assay under physiologic 

conditions：relatively low affinity，rapid dissociation 

rate．reoognition of sites other than those on the 

DAT，and lower specific activity． 

The potent ccGaine analogue 3B_(4-kx．~heny1)一 

tmpane-2~-carboxylic acid isopmpyl ester(RTI一 

121)wan introdueed as the most selective probe for 

labding DAT in rat brain~ The present study 

was initiated to investigate the characteristics of 

『125I]RTI一121 bindir1g to the rat striatum 
synaptosomal membranes under the physiologically 

relevant temperature，ion concentratio[is，and pH 

with attention to the effect of DAT blockers．DAT 

substrates， and 132 receptor l~anda on the 

『t25I]RTI一121 labeled sitea． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETItOI~  

Malerials RTI一121 from Research Triangte Institute， 

USA；[‘ 1-RTI 121(81．4 GBq·tool )from DtLPont New 

England Nuclear，USA；cocaine hydmehlofide fmn1 Qingha[ 

Pharmaceutical Co，China；1-[2一(diphenylmethoxy)ethy1]一4 

(3 phenytpropy1)piD~raz[ne dihydrochlodde(GBR 12935) 

and N [1一(2-benzo[b]thiopheny1)cyclohexy[]pipefidine 

(BTCP)from DrsBrian deC06TA．Ketlno_AJCRICE，andA 

E JAOOBSON in NIH． USA： mazindol from Sm~dce． 

Switzerland；d—an@hetaniine fmm SmfithKline and French， 

LJsA；(一)一quinpriot hydroehloride and S一(一j—sulpiride 

from Research Biochemical lne， USA； pergolide mesylate 

from Lilly Laboratories，USA；l-stepholidine flom Shanghai 

Institute of Matena Medica ，Chinese Academy of Sc[ences 

Pd】other chemicals from Sigma Chemica【Co ．USA 

Preparation of synaptos~nal melllbranPs Spra~gue- 

Dawley rats(0，7,l：20，300—350 g)were decapkated 

The striata were dissected Otlt and homogenized in 15 1~ol of 

ice-coN SUCrOSe 0．32 rno卜L一 Ln glass homogenizer with B 
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Teflon pestle． The homogenate was centrifuged at 1000×g 

for 10iain The supernatantfractionwasinrther eentrifuged 

at 17 000x g for 20 min． The pellet(Pz) restBpended 

in the sueyose The protein concentration was determined 

withtheFolin phenol reagentmethed (L0 et al，1951j 

[ I]RTI-121 binding assay Two kinds of assay buf~r 

weFe used The first buf r was artificiaI eerebrospinal nu d 

(ACSFj and contained NaCI 126，KCI 3，NaI-12POa。HzO 1， 

CaCI2 2，M4CI2 2，NaHCO~
o  
20，and glucc~ 10 mmo[ L ， 

with pHndiusted by HCl1 mol。L to 7 4 at 37℃． The 

second buffer oantained NaH2PO4 0．91．NaaH}~)4 4．54(pH 

7 4 at 37℃)，NaC【137，and KCI 3 ramol·L ( aPbus- 

KG—NaC]) Binding a&~ays~9,O1．e conducted in triplicate in a 

tota]volume of I or 2 ml _ The assay MiXture oonsisting of 

buffer． I]RTI 121 30 p1n0卜L ．and membrane protein 

about 50 mg·L was incubated at 37 12 for 6 rain． TI1e 

reaction was terminated by rapid fiItration throt~h the gla&~ 

fiber filters presoaked in 0．05 ％ polyethylenlmine on a 

Multipie Channel Cell I-la~-ester The filters were washed 

with three 5-mL portions of ice—cold saline and assayed for 

radioactivity by a gamma COLWttel"{Modd FT一613．B6)iug 

Nudear Irtstrtmaent Co)with an efficiency of 70％． 

nonspecific binding was defined by cocaine 100 pmol‘L～ 

Data analysis lqo values and psendc~Hill numbers vc-ere 

computed with the equation of the ALLFIT program 

entered into the Microsoft ORIGIN c／lrve—fitting and plotting 

software This nonlisear r ess program -@~88 run with 

total mad nonspecifie binding entered as constants． The data 

obrained from saturation and kjnet[c experimen ts were 

analFzed with the nonlinear computer fitting program  

LIGAND for the equilibrium di~mciation constant(Kd)，the 

maximal binding capacity(B一 )．the apparent association 

rate(̂ j and the dissociation rate(k 11 Because 

<l0％ofthe[125I]RTI 121 was bound at equilibrium，the 

0se,ociation rate 0[ I]RTI121(̂ 1)was calculated with 

the equatiot：(̂ ·／3 ) L．·R ) ，where B is the 

oancentration of： I]RTI 121 b。IJnd at equilibrium，L 

the total concentration of[ I]R~I’I 12l，and R．i the total 

concentration of bindiug s tes as determined in separate 

saturation experiments The ratio of k—L／ 十]=Kd． ， 

：NI results were expressed as j ± Statistics oonsisted 

of paired and unpaired ft髓拈 

RESUL1S 

Stability of L I JRTI-121 binding Preincu— 

bation of[ I]RTI 121 with Dmtein—free ACSF for 

0，3，and 8 min before the 6 min incubation with 

the men)branea pr~x：luced similar specific hindink 

values，but preincubation of『125I]RTI一121 for 20 

rain resulted in a modest reduction in the binding 

Similar results were observed in NaPhos-KC1一NaC1 

(34．6 and 41．9 nmol／gprotein at0min，and 27．3 一 

and 31．0 nmol／g protein at 20rain) ln contrast， 

preincubation of brain membranes with rad]oligand一 ． 

free A(二sF for 0 — 20 min prior to the 6一min 

incubation with r‘”I]RTI一121 did not affect the 

binding(Tab 1) 

Tab 1． Effect af preincubation time on[“ I R'll-121 

bindinginACST ． n=3．x± ． 

>0．05， P<0．01 t／$time=0 min (paired t lest)． 

Pr臼ncubation wjfh 

[ I]RTI一121 

Preincubation with 

s
．
vnaptommal membranes 

Pime， Specific binding， Time， Specific binding 

min pmol／g protein min pmol／g protein 

Kinetic analysis of specific [ zsI]RTI-121 

binding Fc)r the association time course． 

[ I]RTI一121 binding was sampled at various time 

points between 0．25 and 9 min． The specific 

binding Of I]RTI 121 reached plateau levels 

within 3 min，and stayed essentially constant up to 

9 min (Fig 1A)． An evident reduction in the 

binding was observed after 20 rnin ineubation 

(一23．4％ and 一33．3 ％)． FOr the dissociation 

time rse，L I1R 一121 binding was allowed to 

establish itself for 6 min and dissociation ~a／aN 

initiated by the addition of un[abeIed RTI 121 to a 

finaI concentration of l md·L一 The disappea 

rance of specifically bound radioactivity in time was 

determined by filtering samples between 0 and 2．5 

min The binding was readily reversed by the 

addition of excess unlabeled RTI一121 with nearly 

complete displacement occurring within 3 min(Fig 

IA)． Both association and dissociation curves were 

fit to an one-exponential modeI(Fig 1 B and C)． 

The kinetica[1y derived Kd(k l +【)value 
was in the same rang e as the K，l value measured 

with saturation experiments(Tah 2)． 

Saturation analysis of specific[ I RTI．121 

binding The analysis was done with both AcSF 
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Hg 1．Association and dissociation for I]RII-121 binding in ACSF． A：The line represents the best fit dlo~n by．the 
pl~ogram t0the one-exponentlalmode1． B and C：the straightline representsthe result ofleast squares 

linear regression． Shown al e typical experiments．assayed in Ixiplicate．that w perform~ 3—4 times witll similar t~ alts． 

2， ICa／~ic conrdimts Df specific城俩 of[ ]TRTJ-121． 

H= 3— 4． ±s． >0．05， <0．01 岵 NaPlu~-KCI- 

NaCI group(unpairedttest)． 

Buffer 

ACSF(n) NaPhos-KCI NaCI 

and NaPhe s_NaCl—Ka． In saturation stndies． 
“

cold method” was used，eg，homotopic displace— 

ment of[ I]R—II一121(3O pmol·L一。)with 

unlabeled RTI一121(0— 100 nmo[·1 ‘) Scat— 

chard analysis of these data showed one binding site 

(Fig 2)． 

In agreement with this．the Hi1I nul~bers were 

close to unity(Tab 2)． 

Incubation of membranes with ACSF reduced 

the affinity of the DAT f0r[控 I]RTI一121 as 

compared with NaPhos—KCI--NaC1 without changing 

the numberof binding sites(Fig 2 and Tab 2)． 

PI咖maa 0画ca】锄 of specific[瑙I]K'rl-121 

binding In competition studies，9 concentrations of 

a DAT blocker or substrate were tested evenly 

distributed around the IGn values． Wkh both 

ACSF and NaPhos-KC1一NaC1．various DAT blockers 

and substmtes inhibited[‘”I]RTI一121 binding in a 

monophasic fashion with Hil1 number close to unity 

These compounds displaced the bo und 

[。 I]RTI一121 completely． The DAT blockers 

口 。Jd ＼【o 一晶l嚣IHIP口Iq_【N．【_l 置 H量一 

面口Ip口Iq_【N_【-1_1 [1曼一 
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I I】RT[-121 bound，nmal／t protein 

Fig 2． Saturation anab~is of[ 1 RTI．12,1 binding in 

ACSF and NaPhos-KCI-NaCI． The stm~ t line reoresems 

the best fit chosen by the L|GAND program． Typica| 

exl~dments were assayed in lriplicate，that Were I~ rormed 3 
— 4 times州 th similar resBtts． 

RTI一121，∞ca ne，GBRl2935．and BTCP showed 

higher I(50 for inhibiting the binding in ACSF than 

m NaPhos KCl NaCl The ICsn of selective DAT 

blocker GBR12935-was jncreased by approximately 6 

times． The DAT SUbstrate dopamine also showed 

higher I 0 in ACSF than in NaPhos—KCI-NaCI． 

But this inerea~ was l s than that of DAT blockers 

in terms of fractional incTease magnitude 

Moreover，there was no significant difference in the 

inhibitory potency of the substrafe d amphetamine 

between ACSF and NaPhos-KCI．NaCl(Tab 3)． 

Selective receptor ligands quinpimle， 

pe~olido．and~Hlpir；do．as well nonselective DA 

receptor ligand stepholidine⋯ ．in a wide range of 

ooncentrations， had no effect on the specific 

： I]R FI．121 binding i【J ACSF(Tab 4)． With 

quinpirole 0．1 m。I．I _。， thc j u。f DA f。r 

inhibiting the binding was 8 6 1 9“H10l·L ’ 

(”=3)． not significantly different from that 

without quinpimle (see data for dopamine with 

ACS-|Ji-ITab 3)． 

Tab 4． Effect of receptor ligands Oll[。 1 RTI．121 ’ 
bindir=ginACSF． H=5．x± ． 

ap>0．05 concentration=0(paired t test)_ 

DISCUSSIoN 

At odds with the studies carried out at 23 Or 

25℃L _’ ，the binding of[ I]RTI一121 decteased 

appreciably after 20 min incubation at 37℃ in OUr 

preliminary experiments This ralsed a questi。on 

whether [“ I]RTI-121 binding could reach 
equilibrium under present condition． Therefore， 

we tested the stability of the radioligand and 

synaptc,~nml iTtetFtkuranea at 37℃ The reSu1ts 

indicated that the reduced binding after 2 0 rain 

Tab 3．Inhibition of specific I]RII-IZl binding by DAT blockers and sabstrate~ 

± · P>0．B5t P<0．01 NaPh~-KC|-NaCI group(an~tred f test)． 

_1 loE 一＼ 0 l。Ea一 

0 E三  ̂̂_】 I『一日_一 
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incuhation was most due to the degradation of 

『 I]RTI一121 rather than the deterioration of 

synaptosoma1 membranes at 37℃ ． According to 

the 一I for RTI一12I(Tab 2)，the dissociation half- 

I[fe was 0．62 min．After five half lives【3．1 min)， 

the binding vcas only 3 ％ less than the equilibrium 

vatue．Since the degradation of[ I]RTI一121 did 

not occur within 14 min(8 min preincubation plus 6 

min incubation with brain membranes}， I]RTI一 

121 binding would be at equilibrium with the DAT 

under present condition． 

In previous works with [125I]RTI一121， 

saturation analysis of the binding revealed a two- 

component system with a high—and Low-affinity 

site[8_ 
， 

or a one co mpo nent svstern[12j
． The 

present study agrees with the latter observation by 3 

1ines of evidence：one-exponential association and 

dissociadon； linear Scatchard plot of saturation 

analysis；and monophaslc and complete displacement 

0f bound『 2 I]RTI一121 bv various DAT blockers 

and substrates． 

One noticeable discrepancy between the present 

and previous studies with[ 25I]RTI 121 is that the 

Kd was much higher in the present study： 

approximately 10 times higher in NaPh0s_Ka- 

NaCI．and 20 times higher in ACSF， than that 

reported by Boja et alI T}1tee factors may 

account for the higher K 】of RTI一121： the 

tinfavorable thermodynamics of radioligand 

bindingL。 ：the lack of sucrose known to enhance the 

affinity of radioligand for the DATl。 J：the presence 

of inhibitory cationsL Because ACSF and 

NaPhos-KCl—NaC1 contained simitar concentrations 

0f Na and K ．and beGause HCOf has strong 

stimulatory effect on the-binding of cocaine-related 

radioligandsL ，the further increment in the K r1 of 

『。 I]RTI一121 observed in ACSF should be 
attributed to the additiona1 presence of Ca2 and 

Md in this burfer． In searching for a cocaine 
antag omst ag ainst c~ mne abuse， one po ssibte 

strategy is to look for a compo und that potently 

inhibits binding of a cocaine—related radio[igand to 

the DAT but less affects DA uptake Fhe present 

experimental condition f0r[ I]RTI一121 binding 
was designeel to mimic the condition for 

determination of DA uptake，hence allowing a more 

rational evaluation of whether this compound could 

serve as a cocaine antagonistLtSJ In this respect， 

the presently observed ICsn of RTI一121 for inhibiting 

the binding is close to the previous reported Ki of it 

for inhibiting[ H]DA uptake ． 

Although both DAT blockers and substwdtes 

appeared to inhibit [ I]RTI一121 binding 

competitively，the affinity of the DAT blockers for 

『 I]RTI一121 labded sites declined to a greater 

degree than that of the substrates when the assay 

burfer was changed from NaPhos—KC1一NaCt to 

ACSF containing inhibitory as
．

bivalent cations such 

ca2 and M [7。． It is possible that DAT 

btoekers and substrates recugn[ze nonidenticaI but 

overlapping domains on the DAT with the domain of 

the fotruer rn0rt closely associated with the cation 

sites on the DAT． 

In the present study，there was neither direct 

interaction betwcen DI／I)2 mceptor ligands and 

[ I]RTI一121 Labeled sites nor modulation by I32 

agonist quinpirole of the binding of DA to[125 I] 

RTI一12I labeled sites． These findings．in addition 

to confirm the high selectivity of[ I]I I 121 for 

the DAT under physiological condition，suggest that 

the previous observed modulation of DA uptake by 

I32 agentst5 most Iikely OCCURS at the Ievel of DA 

translocation by occupying I32 receptors． 

To Prof SHAO Ya—Nan 

and the Laboratory of Basic Isotopic Application for 

their extensive support in this study． 
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[ I]RTI．121与多巴胺转运体在体外结合的特征 

， 王 幼林 

(南京医科大学药理教研室，南京 2100曲，中国1 

Maarten E A REITH (Department Biomedical 

and Therapeutic．Sciences，Cx)llege of Medicine， 

University 0，Illinois，Peoria儿 61656，USA) 

关键词 型 ；墨 结合； 鉴住； 
突触体；茛菪烷类 ‘ 

目的：研究[ I]RTI-121与中枢多巴胺转运体 

(D )在体外结合的特征， 方法：在人工脑脊液 

(ACS~)中，37℃下，用[125I]RTI-121标记大鼠 

纹状体突触体膜上DAT， 结果：[ I]RTI．121 

结合 于 3 min内达到平衡并稳定在峰值至少 9 

min．动力学研究、饱和分析和竞争抑制实验均 

提示[125I]RTI-121结合到一个位点上．DAT阻 

断药可卡园、GBR12935和 BTCP以及 DAT底物 

多巴胺和苯丙胺均竞争性抑制[协I]RTI一121结 

合．与NaPhos-KCI-NaO缓冲液比较，含cd 和 

M 的ACSF显著增加阻断药的Ic50，而对底物 

的 IC50影响较小． 受体配基培高利特、 

quinplrole、舒必利和左旋千金藤立定对[ I]RTI． 

121结合无直接作用．结论：生理性条件下[ I] 

RTI一121结合满足D 结合分析所需的基本标准． 
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